E N G L I S H

M A G A Z I N E

The differences between American and British English:
American English
Polish
British English
1. account
2. bandaid
3. aisle
4. AM radio
5. antenna
6. apartment
7. wake up

1. rachunek
2. przylepiec
3.przejście między rzędami
4. fale średnie
5. antena
6. mieszkanie
7. obudzić kogoś

Presidential Elections in the USA
The President of the United States is the head of
state and head of government of the United
States. The President is elected indirectly
through the United States Electoral College to a
four year term, with a limit of two terms
imposed by the Twenty-second Amendment to
the Constitution, ratified in 1951. Under this
system, each state is allocated a number of
electoral votes equal to the size of the state's
delegation in both houses of Congress combined.
The District of Columbia is also granted
electoral
votes,
per
the
Twenty-third
Amendment to the Constitution. Voters in nearly
all states choose, through a plurality voting
system, a presidential candidate who receives all
of that state's electoral votes. A simple majority
of electoral votes is needed to become President;
if no candidate receives that many votes, the
election is thrown to the House of
Representatives, which votes by state delegation.
The White House in Washington, D.C. serves as
the official place of residence for the President;
he is entitled to use its staff and facilities,
including
medical
care,
recreation,
housekeeping, and security services. One of two
Boeing VC-25 aircraft, which are extensively
modified versions of Boeing 747-200B airliners,
serve as long distance travel for the President,
and are referred to as Air Force One while the
president is on board. A salary of $400,000,
along with other benefits, is paid to the President
annually.

1. bill/account
2. sticking plaster
3. gangway
4. medium wave
5. aerial
6. flat
7. knock up

Feasts in the UK and the USA
All Hallows (All Saints) - Dzień
Wszystkich Świetych - 1 listopad
April Fools' Day (All Fools' day) - Prima
Aprilis - 1 kwietnia
Easter - Wielkanoc
Easter Monday - Wielki Poniedziałek
Good Friday - Wielki Piątek
Independence Day - Święto
Niepodległości
St. Andrew's Day - Narodowy dzień w
Szkocji - 30 listopada
St. David's Day - Narodowy dzień w
Walii - 1 marca
St. Patrick's Day - Narodowy dzień w
Irlandii – 17 marca
St. Valentine's Day - Walentynki - 14
lutego
Thanksgiving - Święto Dziękczynienia USA - czwarty czwartek listopada

THE PUZZLE
What month do soldiers hate ?
ANSWER
THE MONTH OF MARCH

